
Nitcraiß Notices.
OUR COMPANION-3 IN GLORY; on, SOCIETY

IN HEAVEN CONTEMPLATED. By Rev. J. M.
Killen, M. A., Author of " Our Friends in
Heaven." 12mo. Pp. 354. New-York : An-
son D. F. Randolph.. For sale by R. S. Davis,
Wood Street, Pittsburgh.
The work before us evinces scholarship, argu-

mentative skill, and Much familiarity with the
Sacred Scriptures- The topics treated are: The

Vision of God; Personal Intercourse with Christ
retinal.; the Society of the Redeemed in ilea-

'Our Children who are in Heave'n; The•
Companionship of Angels; The Cherubim; The
Ministry of Heaven.

We are pleased to see that the author disclaims
all disposition to indulge in merespeculation, and
professes to "keep strictly within the territory
Of iliarevealed Word." - We are not sure, how-
ever, that every reader Will concede that specula-
tion has been absolutely aVoided, and we have.
no doubtthat some of the conclusions which are

„

drawnfrom certain of the passages of Scripture
-will be dissented from by many. Still the book

is adapted to belighly useful, and deser;es to be
extensively read by the expectant heirs of °ter-

THE, attNDA.Y EVENING BOOK. Short Pa-
pers .for. Family Reading, by James Hamilton,
.D.D., A. P. ..,Ran/ey, D.D., John Eddie, D.D.,
;Rev: MA: Panshon, Rev. Thomas Rimiest, and
Rev. J. R. .lfacDuf 18mo., pp. 180. Neir.

, York : Robert. Carter 4- Brothers. For sale in
PittsbUrgh by.R. S. Davis.
The names of Hamilton, MacDuff, and Eadie,

on the title-page of, the present little volume will,
to many, be a sufficient guarantee for its excel-
lence, We think, •howerer, that after a perusal
of all the papers, most readers' will agree with
us in the opinion that the names of the other
three are not unworthily placed side by side
with those just mentioned. The book is small,
but abounds in precious truth, and deserves a
place in.every fireside library.

WEB IRON .FURNACE; oa, Sr..tynar AND Rh--
OEBBION. By Rev. John 11. Aughey, a refugee
from Mississippi. 12mo. Pp. 29G. Philadel-
phia: W. S. .- A. ilfartien. For sale by Rob-
ert S. Davis, Pittsburgh. .
This is one of those deeply interesting narra-

tives,whioh,the rebellion is producing. It scents
hard to believe that civilized men, professing
Christianity, would exercise such cruelty toward
their fellows ; butwhena people will be guilty of
slavery, ad practised.in the South, what will they
not do? It is possible, however, to supposethat
the spirit and couduct, of the persecutors here
presented are not samples of the entire Southern
character;, and tilso that even these bad- men,
so malignant, may, have milder 'traits, 'whicth
shine forth lustrously in circumstances wherein
the "peculiar institution." is in no wise con:.
corned. But still we are -not to retaliate upon
them, nor, to visit their enormities upon their
Northern abettors. We 'must not descend to
savageism, either in conduct or feeling; though
we may well commend Mr.' Aughey's-narrative
to the very special-attention of all those who.are
dispoSed to complain of military arrests at the
North. -

Mr. Aughey's -book will be extensively read.
We trust: that if, in any mind, the.ardor ofpatri-
otistit has' been waning, it will thus berecovered
in full vigor; and while our people shall prose-
cute the war 'with increased zeal, they will yet
more deply pity the Southronsi and pray for
them With'new emotion.

ttt
For the Presbyterian Banner.

What Good Properties Belong to the Firma-
anent or itztosphere ? (Gen. 1 o 6-8.)

F.A,e #rmament ,or atmos-ow*laid `l3Arrilinds our e'atth' to the
height of forty-five miles, is a transparent,
colorless fluid, and while all things are
seen through it, vision is not in the least
obscured.

2. It is without taste or scent,: and
therefore, although constantly in eontaitwith the mouth and nostrils, it does not in-
terfere with their appropriate functions.

3. Such is its:weight that it lifts inlet
and smoke-from the =sur#ace of the earth,
and even,raises water through a vacuum to

-the :height of thirty-two feet. It also turns
mills and other kinds of machinery, pro-pels ships across the ocean, (the land and
sea 'breezes and trade winds being only air
in motion,) and can even elevate men five
or six miles above the earth's surface, when
they attach themselves to a partial vacuum,
e. g., a, balloon.

4. It consists of a mixture or chemical
combination of two gasses, nitrogen andoiygen, in the proportion of four parts of
the former to one of ,the latter. The first
enters into and:forum a constituent part ofall animals -arid -many vegetables. The
second is the great supporter both of flame
and life, without which all fires would:cease to burn, and all, vegetables And ani-
mals would instantly die. To supply these
gases we' inhale into our lungs one gallon
of air every minute.

5. It is an elastic fluid, pressing equallyin all -directions and therefore, while a
common-sized man sustains a .weight of it
equal to fourteen tons, he is not injured
thereby, the internal and external force
counteracting each other. On the con-trary*, he is greatly benefited : for his jointsare so constructed that the pressure of theatmosphere keeps them in their place.

6. Speech and music are produced by
the vibratory motions of the air. Remove
the atmosphere, and we would all be speech-less, songless, and deaf. The world wouldhecomeAilent as the- grave.

7. In the atmosphere we have oxygen
-and'nitrogen Combined'in the only propor-tions which can be inhaled without injury
or death. Thus nitrous oxyd (1 to, 1) in-
toxacatesi- nitric oxyd (1 to 2) suffocates;nitrous acid (1 'to 4) is totally irrespirable;nitric acid (1 to 5) is exceedingly acridandAorrosive, stains the skin and nails Yel-low,- and is an active poison when swal-lowed.

8. The atmosphere, by its refractivepower, so modifies the light of the heavenlybodies as to Tender it agreeable to our or-
gans of otherwise, the skies would
appear perfectly black, and only those partsbe Innunona in which the sun, moon and
stars are set.

9. By its absorbent poiver, great weight
,and constant motions, it conveys all the

water from the,surface of the oceans to re-fresh our fields and forests, and supply ourApriuge,rivers § and lakes, so that the thirstof every livingthing may be quenched.
10. The firmament or atmosphere may.1;134 be called good, therefore, because itanswers- fully all the beneficent ptirposesWhich'oir most powerful, wise, and kindCreator hadin view when he spoke it intoheing. "The firmament showeth his han-&Work; who',lnakeih. the.Clouds his chariot,who walketh upon the wings of the wind."
The Girl Who -Wished Herself a Cat.

A STORY FOR TEE VERY LITTLE ONES.'eg I dO'not see, mother, why you wish me
to work every day," said little Fanny.
" Ton-Li:9w I not like to read and,sew
alwayei •

GIME
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" I think it right for you to learn to

sew now," said Fanny's .mother, "so that
it may be of use to you when you grow up.
You do not wish to live an idle life, I
hope ?"

" No, mother; but I love to play so
well now, and I do not see why I cannot
learn to sew when lam older. Ido wish
I were a cat !" she said, as puss ran be-
fore the door ;

" then I might play al-
ways."

" Well, Fanny," said her mother, "if
you wish, I will let you be a cat for one
week."

Fanny gave a laugh. " Oh, bow funny •
that will be! Do you really mean what
you say, mother r'

" Yes," said she; " not that you can be
turned into a cat, but you may act as if
you were one, and.1 will try to treat you as
if you were 'one."

• Fanny put .down • her work'. • " 'What
fun rshall have I Let Me 'see : what shall
I.'do first? I think'I will.take.my balland
have a nice play in the yard?'

When the 'bell' rang for `tea, she came
iri; and was going to take' her seat at the

. .

"No, no," said her mother • ".Pussy
does not eat with. us. , You may go, d:ut to
,the.cook,, and she will give you some bread
and milk."

Fanny diet not,like this very well; still,
she did as she was told, and, when Betty
bad given her the bread and milk, she went
to bed.

When Fanny went to bed laer mother
used to go with her, to ask god to bless
her, and to see that she was niae and: warm
in bed; but this night Fanny went to bed
all alone, with no -kind mother to pray 7ith
her or to cover her up. Oats do not need
to pray," said' Fanny to herself "

Must be why mother did not come up tome: Ido ti!ti knowy after all, 'that I shall
like to be a cat."

The next day, while ,busy, at play, she
saw,a lady, of whom she was very farad,
come up the,walk. "I must go in and see
dear Mrs. Bell," she said; "she may have
come to take' me home with her.", But as
she came to the door, she heard her mother
say, "I am sorry I cannot call 'Fanny;` as
she wants to be a' cailthia week, Leannot
let her come in tee you."

-
-

Fanny went' away, for she. knew her
mother would do as she had said. It made
her feel very cross to be shut out of the
roam. Still, she did not like to go, to her
mother and say that she was tired of being
a oat, ae it was but two days since she had
made the wish. ' "

The ne#,... day was ,Sunday. She shaddean used"to- go to Stmiloly School to meet
her class 'and- tthe kind teacher who took
care of it:

Fanny saw thatbet motherwas not 'going
to do as she had always done; that is, wash
and dress her, and then get her :book for
her, and help her to learn her lesson. So
she went up to, her and put her arms
round her neck, while the tears ran`
her. face.

" Mother dear mother !" she said "do
.

not treat me as a cat any, more. I want
to be your own child again, and have you
talk to me and .pray:witli me as you used
to do. And now, mother, I see that I wag
not made to be idle, and la3r. .always; and

, ,

I shall be -glad, to. sew whenever you tell
" It makes me glad," said her mother,

ti to hear yoti speak in this 'way. ; and, new
that you are tired of, being a eat, you will
`be my own dear daughterTanny again."—
Independent.
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Spanish Sheep

What are they more than other fine
wooled sheep? The,source from whenceall our fine wooled sheep originated—Sax-
ony, Silesian, and French. The Spanish:
being the parent stem, and the other enu-
merated varieties bnt the offshoots,

Saxony imported. in 1765; and'afterwards,
from Spain, of the pure Spanish sheep, and
by a course of refinement in breeding and,
taking care of, and rather, scanty font', re-
duced the size of the sheep imich beldiv the
size ofthe original importation, thus estab-
lishing a distinct variety, producing the
finest and most desirable wool for very fine,
light fabrics, ofwhich' ive haVe anyknowl-edge; butat the expense of constitution, and
an unremunerating wool to the producer.;
and it has ever been so and 'most likely
ever must so remain in-the tUnited.StateS,
in comparison with a medium or le's's fine
wool. A flock of fine Saxony sheep will
not produce more than 3 pounds -te the
head on an average . (See Patent Officere-.
port, 1859, pages X93 and 294.) 3'Youndti
at 60 cents per pound,' yields one dollar and
eighty cents per head. From a fair flock
of ordinaryfine Merino, other than Saxony
sheep, •it is not more difficult to find, flocks
yielding four,pounds or greater weight, on
the average, than Saxony 3 pounds. 'Say
four pounds ac :fifty cents per pound yields
two dollars a head on the average for the
fleece. Ten cents a pound difference ,is asinnoh as'any Saxony wool-growercan 'fairly
claim. Thus it will be seen there is twen-
ty cents a"sheep in favor of the fleece .of
the Merino, aver - the Saxony, showing forthe production ofwool that the Saxony isthe
least profitable, as they are certainly less
profitable in every other respect. •

The French imported from Spain, ofthe
pure Spanish stock (the principal importa-
tion in 1786) and pursued just the oppo-site extreme from Saxony, over-feeding and
pampering, and caring for, and thus pro-
duced a sheep well nighthrice the size ofthe
Saxony. (See Patent OfficeReport, 1852.)
But by increasing ,the size .of the sheep,they have ever, failed to produce a, wool so
fine or desirable for the finer fabrics, or at
all comparable to-the Saxony.' The consti-
tution of the French are superior to the
Saxony sheep; bilf not equal to the sheep,
imported from Spain. Both varieties are
white-topped in, comparison with the orig-
inal. . Silesia also imported of ,the best
blood from. Spain, the earliest, perhaps, in,
1801. The best Silesian wool-growers`
have occupied a middle ground in sheepi;husbandry, between Saxony and France, in
regard to food &c., and have retained a
very desirable family; in every respect .a
much more remunerating sheepto tfig
wool-grower' than the Saxony sheep, and,for flow wool, and in fact, altogether a
better family than the French variety.'The Sileaian .sheep have,a-very close re-semblance to the. American Spanishihaving
since 1845 been bred very much -the same
as our best American Spanish flocks: have'
been., In Sect they should be called Sile-
sian Spanish,. never having gained a dis-
tinctive•character from the origitrallStaiiish.Like the American Spanish, they have re-
tained all the best features of the originals,
and the defects ofthe originals are materi-
ally lessened; while the Saxony and French
have become distinct varieties. The bile-
Man sheep are dark-topped, or as the Sile-sian ih'epherds ash are noble-celoredtheir wool is not-so.fine as .the .finest

ony, but much more wool is produced by
each individual sheep. The wool is of good
length, soft, mild, and crimpy; is finer
than most of the American Spanish. The
animal is not quite so heavy fleeced, and
is claimed to be nearly as hardy as the Amer-
ican Spanish.

It is something singular that at the very
time the wool-growers of the United States
were embarking into the Saxony sheep, the
most intelligent and largest wool-growers
of Saxony and Silesia generally were ac-
tively and systematically engaged in breed-
ing sheep that would produce a greater
weight of fleece, and not desirous of pro-
ducing so light a fleece as they had been
obtainingfrom their sheep. (Patent Office
Report, 1847, page 255.) Though Estill, in
those countries as well as the United States,
there are those who hold on to thos.e deli
cately made, beautifully, producing, light-
fleeced sheep. Always hoping against`hopeiso far, and still hoping a brighter- 'day is
eventually to. dawn-upon theirfavorite-kind
of wool,, and :thus, they. will ~have their
efforts 'crowned for ,the:production -of so
extra fine, light,.sightly wool, Extra fine
black cloths are-now but, little used in cortv
parison with former times - our young and..
old in:. town and country, fol. a great
extent, are,wearing,what are calledbifsi-
ness suits at all times whieh' feqUire for
the manufactiiring of, the eassimere, from
which they are made, a wool of stronger'arid longer Hes', and produced`ailess.prlce
to the manufacturer than Saxony wool e.anbe prod'u'ced for. Our. fin e'broadbroadcloth man-.
ulbet. rers have almostif 'not; entirely'tinned their iiiichirtery'.on 'other fabrics.than fine eloth.

The Saxony` 'wool.is too short in.'staple
'for Delaines, and there remainsbnt,a small

requirement"'for -Saxony wool. ;The, de-
mand muSt ribeoSakily decrease for Saxony
wboi,-and extra.fine.SaibiiyAieep'inust be-
come as scarce the United' Statei,. asthey are now in Saxony and Selesia.'1848; we had -flecks in the United 'States;
finer than liad.Germany: (Sde Patent Of-
fice.Reporti 1848,-page. 628)- The 'esktichlishment of.two distinct varietiesz.--Sixony
,and Prench-4rom the .Spanish Sheep,' and
the present perfection of the Selesian fam-
ily—Selesian Spanish—and present degree
of perfectien- of.the American' Spanish,
clearly demonstrate what, .evety: intelligent

, breeder at once acknowledges, namely, that
the improvement or misimprovement orallstock is committed- to man; ibriugingforcibly to. the mind the, saying,:,,'fGod
helps those who help themselves.", Aflock,
Of sheep, be ikever so excellent and justly
celebrated for its every perfection or desk.,rableness, hasonly to be for a short, time,
neglected, or the owner but fora very short.
time to relax his attention, to destroy all
hie'llopea and expectations and that of, his'
friends, thus Ceasing to be a, bene-
rector, to.beceme a detriment to his coun-
try. No man can afford to be other 'than a
good, intelligent, bieedeKand 'has'no just
right to• produce other' than an improving;stock. Every branch of science and
cation, &e., is upwards and onlyiAli, And
there are but. fiw:more abstruse aciences,'lthan intelligent breeding, And no brheder!,has as much,necessityvt investigating 'andunderstanding; es:far as' possible,- the .6i-I
ence of breeding-as the shepherd:'' Themake, the, constitution .and adaptedness of
his ewes to a desired improvement, and theeffect, of the proposed buck on the make!'and wool of.the.fiitnye lambs, alLthings are•to Properly) - considered. breederwho,thus itivestiiates "and pnrsues a con-sianey in mating his flock, iintist prosper:
.ously succeed. While the farmer who pur,chases now and then a teick,_beemise. he ischeap and conveniently obtained, and only
-stops-to think coupling.aewerand leek to-gether will produce sheep, must of, iin-
provernentit or at least: no''prominent ad-
yancement can bemade ,The.:latter has
really no justreason to, be behind, or, to; re-'tat(' "the general advancement, and-unlesshe be advancing in intelligence he", is likehisatoek,' at least ,retarding the ,-general
weal.
"-The American Spanish'sheep are far su-

perior in every respect, to their originalprOgenitors. Whether viewed, as inyears
gone by, or `present, 'they- aro superior to
the originally imported Spanish sheep.
(See Patent Office Report, 1851, page 157and 160.) The AmeriCati Spanishproduct
more,wool and more desirable quality, when'properly bred; it being finer, softer, more
crimpy, and longer. The weight of fleeceis increased by density of groivth, 40,000
to ,40,800 wool hairs. -areproduesst on, asquareinch coU a thorough-bred; wtile, on,
artinferior bred sheep', there; are but
16,288 wool a' square inch, thoughthe,latter maybe near about as fine as onthe thorough-bred. (See Patent Office

Report,- 1§,f17-, :page, AU) ,Thesexthingsbeing 'so 'we see 'Wh'y 'SO large 'prigs arefrequently paid for bucks and ewes. of
known:purity of bleed' of `American Span.;
ish sheep. noticeby the lastkDecemberj.number of the—America.' "Stock 71-4
that George,LOanapbell, Esq., of Westinitf-seer, West Vermont, refused fifteen hun-
dred dollars:Tor his favorite bid'stock buck:.
This buck bas pripven a,remsrksblq .brosd
er, bestowing his admirable points upon his
lambs in, a veryremarkable degree, and
yields his, owner figs-dollars..for each ewe
with which he is 'permitted to mate; and
many more are Offered at that ,priee than
hecan. .Permitted to cp.aple. Thi. showsthe'estimate, pni, npow. egood- liileeder in
the State, where there are more pure Amer,
iean Spanish sheep,than .on the same area
elsewhere. Col. 'Randall says, in his sheep,
husbandry, page-172, "It is. All iniphitint
for those commencing flocks, •either of full
bloOde; or'by crossing, to select' the ehoicT
eat rams. A grown ram may be Made to
serve from 100 to 150 ewes a' season;
a geod- Merino ram (American;-.Spanish is
here meant) will,,spßaking within bounds,
add more than a pound of wool to the
fleece of ;the,' and-:on'. every • lamb got by
it from a common wooled ewe." Here is
one hundred, or- one,. -hundred "and fifty,.
-pounds of wool for the use of a rani for a

. opgiftseasony and.. every lainh jubsequent-
Irgottrhim,•adds pOuld,tothis iniount.Many oak duringlps lifa4Boo4to 'l,-,000' -ilie4tia:linetint of:wool all.. He:gets froin.so,o ter()00. half-`b ooded. sheep;WOrtli -double their daniii,
arid ready to make the basis of another
and higher,stricle in,improyement: Atgoodram, then, is as important, and it seenis, to

,na3 qutte,,as t,,,valuable zasfa good.
farm stalion. When the number of a rain's
piogeny are taken into consideration, and,
when it is seen over what an hetiprise ea-
tent, even in, his, own direct offspring, his
good or bad qualities are to be perpetuated,
the folly of that economy which would se-
lect,an; inferior one, is sufficiently obvio4,
The importance,ef, the proper selection, Of,stock bucks cannot be well -ov,err eptimated:

Those who do not feel the importance; of
the proper. extreme aaref.necessaryito be
be observed in this particular, arr e,workingadmirably into 'the hands. (or Pocketsrather,) of Vermont sheep-pedlers and
other jobbers and sPechlatOrs amp:
The credulous farmers have, ,become the

those'ilieep-dealers, 'to an extent's

almost unbelievabb!. This is no new thing.
In the " American Shepherd," page 34,
there is a plain criterion laid down to judge
of the purity of decent given. This book
was published in 15.15.

The pedlers and other jobbers are of the
progressive order ; and though they cannot
crimp, the wool, they are well posted in the
art of deception.

In Silesia, persons, competently educated
shepherds make ita regular business to se-
lect or pick bucks, and Classify ewes for a
consideration for all who wish to employ
them. There are breeders of the genuine
American Spanish, sheep, of known repu-
tation and worth, from whom the very best
of stock bucks can be ordered and obtained;
and though they may not furnish such: for
so low a price ,as the pedlers profess to de-
liver the situonvires at our doors for,
certainty of genuinenessin having no,go-.
between-the producer and-user, will amply
repay the trouble; of ordering.- The best
breeders' are not under ,the .necessity of
selling:to go-betweens, and never sell to
therti..the best: not having at the mating
time an inconvertient.number to keep over
Winter, if; indeed, atthat ,time any, to sell.,
The:-,known ,best •breeders,very, frequent-
ly,:,eannot. supply all' bucks they :have
ordered. •

The American, Spanish,' Silesian,' andSaxony sheep, blend beautifully together in
'breeding. Had many Pennsylvania,
Ohio, and 'Westein'Virginia 'kept the, de-,
scendants:- of their Wells and' Dickisonblack-topped sheep pire, either hy

breeding'or procuringhneks• from_ Ver.-,
moot of theAmeriesit.,§panisb ., they„zwouldnourbe reaping an abundant reward for.
their care, in.-sales of stock sheep. Well;
and Dickisen'slblieli-toPped variety was of,
the lluniphrey importation made from
Spain in 180. 2, or their deseendants. The
"present-,A.Merican-SPanish sheep _are the,
descendants- of:-importationa madefrom`
Spain: 1802 to -prObably not later,than

'ThepreSent (best flecks of) -,Ainer-
,Tea,U-Speuiah sheepare, large, low, ~hroad,
short-necked andeymmetrical; short, strong
legs;,'round, large 'bodies hardy;,easily
kept Sheep' goed creed health' and,
gdok-arrimali :vjgoxOuq, obnatitution,; all,
the 'proper' requirements to promote the
proper secretions_, produce! Meat and
wool ialt,.tlie least outlay-for. the 414.eiler,
thus Combining. in-thd'American:SPanisli,eheep7-a ,sheep ,11e. ,,tter adapted for prOfit,
for the priidnetien of finewool and, mutton,,than any.othertsheep in the United States:
No sheepl'are- better .adapted 'for driving,',none maleelnierelne':'Woel and'intitton for
the feed'ednatimed, nd other sheep are so
long-lived and continue, so ,long to' breed.
No,other*Sheep impOrted ,froili'Spain 'have'so Much improved in fin&-Wool and mtitton
qualities..Thusliave we retained all the,good qualjtAs pessemed the 'Spanish
sheep-when imported, and improved their,
imperfections; until we have now a-sheep
that produces more than double, the yield
of,wool. that, the. sheep originally importedproduced'per head, and ,of k quality Cer-
tainly snperior ,to.that produced:by,the best
sheep imported-from Spain to the United
States. 'lf:otir ,betit, flocks' of Atherican-,„Spanish ,Sheep continue td, improve .;the
nexefeW ee,theY have donefor. the.lase twenty years, (and why- should' the:y,'
not,) it,is,notiprobably plainting,too muchto say the world will be paying tribute tor
us by exporting .American-Spanish sheep
fromr the 'United-States; 'ere '164.'andfSpaiu, l and Saxony,';and'Silesia, bade':
each had the goldenin`turn - 'Why
not,blu• turn next .7

aclinowledge my 'indebtedneSs'-to the
~,Report ,of,,,Henry S. _Randall, LL.D., readbefore the New-Yorks,Agricultural -Society,
-February. 12thk 1862, fin preparing this
..paper.—,Cor.,ll.m.... Agriculturist.'

CHEAP PIANOS AND Di ELODEONSI
REAL BARGAINS.

A Rosewood Chickering Piano, 0% octave, only two
years old $2O

A Rosewood Chit:kering Piano, 6% octave, very little
worn 10

ARosewood, 6% octave, Chickering Piano, in first rate

order 130
A splendid Rosewood 6% octave Piano, made by ono of

the best Boston makers, a greatbargain • 175
A Rosewood 6% octave upright Piano, made by eilbert, •

Boston 125
A Rosewood 6 octave Millet, Davis /4 Co.Piano, a very

cheap instrument 135
A Mahogany 6 octave Piano, by Stodart, Worcester &

Dunham 120
A Mabogony 6 octave Piano, New-York make .........

...... 85
A Walnut Lease Piano, 6 octave 75
A A 1ahogony, 6 octave, Loud Piano, in good order 45
A Mabogony, 5%5% octave Piano 2020
A Rosewood, piano style, Melodeon, 5 octave, made by

Mason & Hamlin, a first rate instrument TO
A Rosewood, piano style, Melodeon, 5 octave, made by

. i

Osrbart
ARosewood, 5 octave, bieladeoa, made by Carbart.

For sale by
mY Y

JOHN H. MELLOR,
NO.Bl Wood Street, Pittsburgh
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The American Sunday School Union
• FOR, DISTRIBUTION. •

The slo4unclay Sehool Liiiran'es tOr distribution as per
' legacy in Will of the lite CHARLES BREWER, will beready for delivery on and after July 10th, 1860.

;The Sunday Schools, entitled :to these Libraries are those
established -in Allegheny County, Pa., since', March 31st,

Applicants will be required to subscrilie to statement giv-
. ing,name, location, and date oforganization ofthe School;
name" and Post °Moe address of Superintendent; average
number of teachers and scholarsin attendance, and amount
then Contributed for support,of School.

,A!iazonaltile evidence,
by amount of,contributions and otherwme .of thOpermarience ofthe School*illbe required:

• -I ',• " -Of -Beim Micitinseti-CO7!41,111-1 T .17. Fifth. St.,Pittabnreb-

o'p ;

.'• ' • •-•:-'; AND •

•=-1/.o7(Wholesaie,anditetaiL*4

11.4„,8,14 Rig D..a .13,,3km

the Co* diff?us!,
OFTl'SjibildH

'
_

-CHURCH 'SINGERS; ,ORGAN=
ISYS,7,TEACHEItS, ANO;SUNDJIVSOHOOLS.

THE MONTHLY 01101 a ANA ORGAN JOURNAL, anew musical
paper, turniPites. besides a large amount of instructiveread-
lug, eight large-octavotpages of choice new music foe the.
Choir, Singing and Sunday School, Social Gatherings, and'
theOrgan;and Melodeon. JOHN ginmekEditgr and Pr„o-.'priator. Athirst`7'sabieription,t $1. 1.00? Cluti iprieeit 'nearly.
one-half. Specimen caning may•be obtained on addressing

•

JOHN ZIINDEL, New-York.
e

.11111.1)E, OIL ANDLEATILERSTORE
Dr; KIRKPATRICK .& 'SONS

ko: 31 South Third Weed -

liirinteiglink.F.ianyCHEsTniyr drierirs,PIII*ELPHLK
Hare for Rae

SPANISH AND GRitN SLAUGHTERCALCI4.TAAIVDTATNA SIPS, TANN.BI S,OIL, &0., AT
- • TUB LOWEST PRICES AND UPON

THE BEST TARNS, .
All kiwis ofLeather in the rough vate4,- for whichthe highest marks., price willbe given esil4,oi:texin'

exchange for 11; `Leather stored free of.charge;and sate
;,on commission, . ,

Liberal eittib'Advsinees made on Leather,Oanirigriri
to Es .

Fi-D "G5 1.1-H PL L CAI 0;0'1E6
PAINcEpox; N. -

REV. JAMBS P....ABBBES,_A. M.,2REV. THOS. W. OATTELI, A. m., Principals.!
Thieschoollirdesigutalolurnieli a, thorough preparation-for Col ege,,or. ;for a buehicuptifo. For further information

address leithirhf sep2i-43t0 .

j "iffE E.E C -H
TAT* OF FATMIL.OOMI, PA" ' .

411E46
14tTSB&r22G.it ,•

4rii" Office; S. B.Cori*. of Pour* AndAriptit Streets.: '

/

' 'Corner of form and `St.; ClairStreets,
Pittsburgh Pa. A

Irr HE LARGEST COMMERCIAL
-,-allimettfaciecialPoforttee,ohnt*Msite

'ritirliefraVrnia ge, ofnearly 3,090 STUDENTS, in five years,from31 States, and the
only one whiclinffords complete and reliable instruction inall the folliogingbraneheforl2..: 9;
Mincaterna; STEADYNOAT, .11411ROAD, AND

PANE BOOK-KEEPING,
FIRST PREMIUM AND ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP

- ALSO; SURVEYING, ENGINEERING,-AND MATHEMATICSentuatiomr.
$35.00 pays fora Commercial Course; Students enter and'-reviewat any
Ministers' sons tuitionat halfprice.
ForOatalogne',Of 86 pages,Specimen,Specimens,ofIlustnees 'and Or

naineiital Penmanship, and a beautiful College,view-of eight
square feet, containing a great:variety. of Writing, Lettering'
andFlourishing, inclose 24 cents in etamtigtope Principals,

marB-ly, JENKINS L.' SMITE;Pittsburgh, Pa:

JOHN D. M'OOHE JAMI S Sr.M'COED
-mAr.riciopmearp. '4lcor; -

'"-ILANUPACITTREBB'AN7i 'DEA:LERO'I,IT

Hats, .Caps, :and 'Strati ertiddi
---15'HOLESALE AND RETAIL,

. -

ISt Wood Street,-.Pitttbitrgh,
Rave now:onhand for Springsales, as large and ,omplete anassortment of Goode sawn be found in, anyof theDispirit"'cities, consisting of
Fur, ,Silk and -Wool-Rats`of everystyle andfinality; PAPS ofevery guality,and latest'fashions; Palm Leaf, Straw, Leghorn, and- Panama ,ELATSi"

Straw, and;. Silk BONNETS, eta, eto. :,Personadwiehing tppurchaseeither by Wholesale or Retail, will Did it to their
,ailmantagt.tonoallaind,axfonima ouritt,pck ' ,

N AND VALII4.IILE--BOOKS:.•

•

SALE,BI*.THE', .

BOARD OF OOLPORTAGE
. fln, .-snelisilaw'New Buildings a.Hands Stroet"

, • c-PrItSBIJRGH PA.:
jenkirVeretion • ' > 2 SOCerilis,Worliff;und Sermons. . 1.60..11eadley's SiieradMountaini 1.26'Fiction the Providence of God ' ' ' 50Cheerily, Cheerily 25Life's Evening; or; Thoughts for the Aged 70Young Man's and Poling Vomit-We ,Priend. J. A.."-James' ' ' "" 75.Beedlimetind ITarveilt. A'v'arriablebeckfor the Young, ; 60Itiiiried Citiesof the' East. Beautifully Illustrated - 115The Travels in the;East. Do.. - Do L25The Bow in the ClOud SO`War and Peace. BY A: L. O. E 60Sunsetort-tho Hebrew-11orentains...., 1.00Letters of,theßev. John Smith to the' Hey. Peter-Smith.

Photograph Albums of Tartans sizes and :value. A goodsolection'of Sabbath School books, and the Board's public&tied. ..JOHN 01-LBEETSON, Librarian. .
• feM5-tf

-MONTO'EY LOAN' ON iVIOETGAGEsecured on property within the county, or adjoiningcounties; fora term ,of years, in sums to suit. Also,"•Notes,Bonds,-,Mortgages, .&c. negotiated. Six per cent.:paid ontime dencelts. Iliglyasi premium paid on Goldand Silver.••,Apply%at the office of G. S. BATES, •
• Bntler St., near Allen, Lawrenceville; pa,

E yGrEE T-A LIE
NO ,Alcoholic Preparation 1 1

A,:PU&E 9.Nla MEDICINE.
DR.., IioOFLAND'S
• CELEBRATED
XERN47,M .F..g,.,w)-RO*._:

ERBPARND BY •

DR. C. 11 JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa,
Wlitl, EFFECTUALLY CURE! .

LIVER COMPLAINT,.-DYSPEPSIA,JAUNDICE
Chronk'di..Nervoui"Debi4ity; Diafag.sof Ithe,lficl-

. neys, wales. arising from a t.87 •

ch,
as Consti-

pah'on,lnward •
• • ' -` Pileti, Fullness or •

. •

&te9 gl oc inHae etdAtaetati;',
••-„;'Heartburn, Disgust for Food, "••-•*- :

Fulness or Weight in the Stomaoh,,...
•• fieurEinctatiOnkSiulting or Fluttering

gat the Pit of the Stomach,Swimming of the. ..,' Head,'Hurried and difficult DrWthing, „Flutter-
Heart, "Choking 'or, saffobating- sensationsWhen in a lying pasture, Dimness of 'Vision, Dots of.Wahl 'beforeIhe' Sight. Fever and Dull Pain in 'the Head, ; Deficiency of Perspiration,Yellowness of Alm Skin and Dyes; •Raga' the, Side,- Back; Chest • :

• ',l.'" ' Sadden Flash-
oil Keit, „Darning •P'

• ,
the Ilesh, Constant,

ImaginingsofEvil,
• and great De- ; - •

••• • .11). 'r irssiiii i?-11
AND WILL posnivizy pi,urczqT T.BLIAW, !SYBIL,: SU,

101131EVER;-eii: "

- •
`•

•

NoAlcohol'or,13adWhiskey !
They mil&.011191 the nbove ALSeasei inArdiety-nine casesout of a hundred. ',

Induced by the eitelish4sitie and universal popularityi of
Ilooltand"s German Bitters,. (purely vegetable, hosts of g-nortint,q.tmeks and npscrtipulome adventurers; have, openedUpon sufferinglininaftitylhe ifood-gatei-of Nostrums the'shape of poor whiskey; ,vilely Compounded with lnjurioue
drugsv and christened Tonies; Stomaching and Bitters.

Beware of the innumerable array of Alcoholic prepara-
tions in plethoric bottles, and big bellied kegs, under the
modest...fine/Intim:C. of. Bitters; . which' insteadot ; curing,.only aggregate disease, and leave the disappointedsufferer in

.i-1100FLANDI GERMAN BITTERS!
Are not a, itevrand'untiied aftlole, bnt have steed ties teat of,
fifteen yearstrial bytheAmerican public; 'and their repu-
tation anAleleare not rivalled by any similar preparation.Thelproprietme hatretlitoisandsof:.Letters 'Troll:VolW' mosteminent . .

.e.L.VROYMEN,
.PHYSICIANS,

• . CITIZENS,
Teatibinir, of their mittpraonal loowledge, to Uke,
cial effectrand laiidicarviitiihe these Bitters. -

DO YouWANT SOMBTILINO TO S'PRDNOTRIWN YOU?
DO YOUWANT 'A GOOD'.APPETITE'? - '
DO YOU•-WANT, TO: BUILD. UP .YOUR OUNSTITTPTION?DO YOUWANTVOTBAL,WELL?
DO' YOU,WANT,TOUBT RTD",OI‘ NERVOUSNESS2.DO YOU WANT'ENERGY?
DO, YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL?
DO' YOU-WANT-A,BRIBIE ANp VIGOBOUU REELING?
If youdo, "tap .

, .

HO°ELAN D'S.GERMAN BITTERS:.

From J. IVetok,9l, .&;it,or,ofOfr.Pacyckweilia_ _
of Religiotie'Snowiedge.

!Although not' disposed 16 favor or recommend' Patent
Medicines fn genetai, thrmigh distrust.et their, ingredients

' and effects; I yet know' ofnosufficientreason why amen May
.not testify to the bekietit Ite,believes himselfto'havereceitud
from any simple preparation, in the hope that he may, thus•
contribute to the benefit of.,others.

I do,thiathe moreseadily in regard to Ileofiand'a.aermanBitters, prepared-by Dr.o.litjaCkiesii,of this city, because
..t.waSipreJudieed against them,for many years,-under theimpression that they were chiefly en alcoholic mixture. I
SAW indebted to my friend -ROVert Stioeinaker,Ali for the
removal ofthikprejudies hyproper tests, and. tor. encourage-mirit to try•them, when suffeVilig from "great and long Gen-
tian-0Adebility.. The.Wee Of. ..three- I:TU-4e of-those Bitters;at
the beginning of Vie present year, was followed by evident'relief; and ' ,restoration,to ti'degree of iibiiily andmental`'vigorwhich I hid notfelt,forsix, months before,andhad almost
despaired bf regnititne•l'llkainforo thank 00 anmy

_.friend for directing me to the use ofthem, , •

T. 14111570N,InpywN.
,}PHlLARnime.ratne 28;1881,

"BEWARE OF, COUNTERFEITS,
See that the signature of JAVILSON," is on the

WRAP'S% of each bottle.
Principal Office and'= Manufactory, No. 631

'Arch Street, Philadelphia.
.TONES & EVANS,

ee,48npaeorni en 9.X. JACKSON & CO.)PnoPeastolun4 1firsPorfilfl.chb.7 Dtuggkfts and,Dealeen,frenrywhere • ,
sep27:ll , - '

'

'
"' 1

.. 35

. , .OHN. . ENSHA.W,
Corner of.Liberty.and Hand Streeto*-

: • Pittsburgh Pa.,
Would invite the attention of the public to his extensiveand -varied tiesorrialMarof , •

—•

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
TEAS, Sugar-Onred llama, Dried Beef, Fish; Cheese,Foreignand Donaestic Fruits, ,Pickles and Sauces, lievanaßigars,Fresh Fruitsfind Vegetables, he., besides a large stock of •
H US KEE P Gti EN SIL S'- ,'

,;Such as 'Wood and Willow Ware,- ,lapanned• -Tin.-Ware,.Rousekeeping Tiardware, Am, . r.
• - :'WHOLESALE 41W.ASTAIL.

•4 .10-'l2laCiliairfeullypacked and -deliveredfree' of chargefor cartage »bonny of the ..itailroad Depots' or 'Steamboat.Landings., ,Catalogues containing.an extended list of goodly'.sent by mail if desired, and all orders from a distance.Willreceive Onillrompt and arefol attention,
• JOHN it.7,14,411A*.'ap7-ly,

BA,RRELLS•,

:MOllll VEGMBLE
COURTIN!,

SUGAR DROPS;
kut and aleolamil remedy beorris dinovired.. '

Opiaph,bii tat AMITE PREiroteial 04, we.• kiwis VAllirtina ow& mama mykir lIIMILT,TRIETB.STIPIODINOY, sad at thetia• !mad* the= INAIST TO B ADATINItmoup, 's ad ens ass" than dindeelant and often dal, 1allealleodioodbyTersonnie In the old Omni.
• B. BAUM=

Jys-17. . :.11011 Brolloffirso. Shir tOrk. I'••
" •

JIHIE.IIIE

Vrtsbpitrian 'attner,
FM

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

rublit3hed at

PISurS33T37i,(3-M-1,
BY

REV. DAVID 141tNNEV,

LARGE ,RELiGiOriS NEWSPAPER
PRINTED ON

. .4 ,Ig. •X.CELLIENIX PARER, .

ME A D iN

tJ,P E R R

iT VitiNTAENS,- "

.30101_31-160111101Z101-10:
on all the leading topiee of the drik,both Religional and gee.'

War. • All the -variant,- milleets that present themselves for::

,430*Yaaticliand th 4 a.rtl'iwo4o,Atkii*itent49,ll. of intelli

geotand-airifitian peoplei,nrerilsenised ..from the Chriatiani
standpoint, ~t~d ip.the oomprheissir Te spirie,of Christian

OVVYL I‘u4-9.1t957d I*l'l7°?9?e,"••k.. - • -,- •
Prom the beginning of onry pr,esentNah:onalSpuldes, this

paper, i hale allying itself with .novohtical party, has taken
trighTand feafteriagrottud inerror ofthetonstituthiniind the
iegmlirrly ordained Government; and 'of the': p4iiiiation, of,

ttheititegrity•of the Union. Its utteranceeS have-leen Ara.
~nd,,fterd4,ttolit.theY will continue, to h!e,attek until the

has bee 4maim,iy eds. and, ~.0 111r
eigiaiiit ante morerebellion established• •

MEESE OUR.
SEE

•

European Correspondence
. .

,f.!LT.llralled I.ly APy-41w,r-AlneqSzijsarnali,Lizilikeiidtti of
mew, reliabilitp~ and getteral,tual.fithapa„, It; is apampletat

. histoofofatte.progr#li'af affairs* lalinrape,;that.ta -

THE ,

'ASTERN.-SUMMARY.
givaa a a°l4/etavievr. arbaajaeB.,. opinion, realgiotbf con ,

comp, and.matteraqnd..thingsp.ppm:o,in ,

NEW-ENGLAND,
;'.NEAP-YORK; -Awn

=0 iquJAD*tiELL

This is afeiduie...fowytici no otheir religitral -ktiwiliaperl and,makes the itditzei..is most fdi;Afori*
. .

.77 •

Anions,one• ,1`

tC IB'UTORS.„.

are Bowe of.the.beetnewspaper-writers in the Church.

.li _`l 9: 1., .b3T,..:,,:...--; :----; ti: ~,,,, i-

We rikeihei,i)

OCCASIONALCOBRESPONDENTS,
.. is 4

Inan parts of the Tait
,:i.l'7=.'-' ''. :3,,': jti. f,,:'-fr,-, ::, i :,-

. ;~'~tta
The Compendium of

Domestic* 'Foitigt INews
is prepared With 'DIA care and, abor.:.lt3id jest,now the
news in the dailypapers often 'id' unCeriiikaidcontra=
dietary that the weeklypapers can give by car the m.est
liable nevusfoilhe'Paik'ski& the ' iopptiata:'nitYlbr cifthig
and correction • . „

tinder the head of • ,

- •
- PERSONAL, •

the most itytereithi • ... '.. • 'g ct entsconnected teat& individiudi
...‘iiiitioir,dedorliriog, are publiettedi s -

.00 trader the ;tee!fpf

WRITE%
are given-ti!Le 'ef-Seleitce, TiirfeVbiseovery, Matfettcalinlormation;itei;X most value to '

.•

,
„ .While in. Lneinnip tiny:MM. 4;

S E' 0 V*1"0-111'"'
fromkonkenmaadinNend other newspapers; ere given AFL,thechrindanylrhe•parenti:the.lnan ofLiterature andkendeand tor the ehUdren. 7“.'

No.r are.the

EMB

P
. .l'a" ~.~ ."}.

MEM

,
.

- CLAD'S OPflitNUß' ABB TIII~'F U 1
forgotten; but much of the ittformatiormeeded,.fot, both iertegyhyly presented.-:„

Ws.11313E11, 1111(1111 a
:Thispii*i•Aii farina::had lititheloartrate of$1,50 per an-tuna, when paid In 'advance; with an additional copy totheperecatgetting tip-weluti of Twentyi=42.oo -at- the end,of three nionthlit 1,14.50thetf#d of the year. 50 ea*extra when delivered by Carrier. •

REV. DAVID ACICINNEYPRESBYTERIAN BANNER,
rPITTSIIIfIiGIi, PA- ,PRING STV ILES EOM. •

„
:

G.entlemetk s -G-a-rments,attriel,v—-oietirainceymlatracinnagtilna_Rarty .a ilirgeei and well sed B hish
• cAssintEßEs SAND COATINGS,Together with as fine an assortment of Mack and Colored](MOTHS AND VIIBTINGS, as the mantfircttirleifilf Zuropecan produce, whichare adapted to, the. wants ,of gentlemen ottaste, who appreciate style and quality in clothing.•
prril. --4.-BAROYEL GRAY b SON, -

r• r g-gi#l) litp,Pittsrmett.
W HEE INVITE' TIC; OF, - the public,to thePHILADELPHIA- -- - •

.Housekeeping 'kr Goods' Store;whprt, maybe found alarge assortment of allkinde of Drygoods, :required in, furniaAlpg: a house,. thus saving itb,..- ,Iroublgienallivrperieueediii hunting such-articles, in vis;irletufplaces. Its conseipiefice of oar giVingOnr. attention to,thiskind ofstock, to the exclusion et.dreete andlanyY`goodsrwe can guarantee,* POl3OB and styles to ti:e 414 meetfaveta!Meinthe, market. ' •,

''

12rLINEN GOODS, '
, .

..... .
we are able to give perfect satisfaction; 'being the' Oider&E's-iatdished Linen Store in4he city, andbasing been for wirethan twenty peers reveler SzepoAeletrOM Seale eir t ...• *heftmannfaetureniin Troliensh Wai offeiAdso, a large stock ofFLANNELS AND. MUSLIMS-of the beet, gpalities, „to .13e.....obtained, andfatthe yerylpirestPrices. -'Also,Bleaketiguiltil,Sheeting4 Ticking" Daniask.TableCloths,andliapkiruserowellinge,eDiapers, RuchaboidkeTable and Plane Covens, Damask. and,,ldoreens, Lace andialbsbh -thirtafug?''Diridtiee,4larietnre'.okintaes, L'ilrlinloil'Elha dOge) &ow ati- , - ~- JOHILX. COWDLL'iION

...

'

*, a:W. corneiaf Obectroat and gale Bin, • z ,- . • ... , 'Philedelelife„.
_ ,1014.ff

rentritetuDragtb ItttoKS:CStbara• .7nbilee ; Diapason; Sabbath HeityNOw Oar
*mina ; Lute ,of Zion ; Asaph ; Christian ' Minstrel; SacanqsrarrThfinkagiving, &O; " ' - •

MEsaiskap.
_ 3C4ci041,z 18-4-Pir sofroar, aguszrtf ,No 2e; 1 atitl.F2 ; Efiddin? Pkiatik. ;

• ' ;Co ariEs -Books.• • •--eCtilental.. (ilea Book New-YorkSong OrOwit;--YPung 701/63 GieigBook ;-19gblinaile • Trli's fia44 ' •
.*.rPor e bPt"'t'' 4-30/13116iattilit;Bl *Urraylvty

POST-GRADUATE CLASS vo ltLADIES.

The Rev. Dr.ALDEN, late Sr-sident of Jefferson cproposes to give a course of Instruction to a Chas,
Ladies who have finished their School Eiluent ,• -
meet the Clam onehour a day, four days in the
the fait of November to the first of Nay. No text-ts4;,be used; but, in connexion with the discussion of
references willbe made to the best authors, for the
those members of the class who have leisure
The course will be conducted in such a manner, that
who can command one hour daily, can secure all it.
tapes. Dr. A. will endeavor, by questionings and nrn icussions, to lead his pupils to perceive truth for
An experience ofmore than a quarter of a century !Tel t inteaching, has convinced him that be can best benefit
pits by placing them Rice to face with truth, witheet.agency of books. Words cannot, then, be ,asily tui,tak,„for things.

Special attention will be given to the expression oftl inunntby word and pen.
It is presumed that the members of the prop, ,

have acquired, from the study of books, such a de,„
mental discipline and such a knowledge of facts as sit! ., ;der themprepared for the higher grade of instructir, ••

to the most advanced class in college.
• Thefollowingsubjects will receive attention:
1. INTEListrruic PHILOSOPHY.
2."ldonar. PBMOSOMIT.
S. Parma:Pus. or RHETORIC AND CRPTICISH AND F.sells'sLITIMATuas.
4. POLITICAL PHYLOSOPIIY, including

~psolurrLES OF GOVERNISSNT,
:PIIIirCIPLSB OF LEGISLATION,
CoNSTITIITION OF TEE UNITED STATES,

....VOLDIOAVROOntistr;
INTERNATIONAL LAW.

5. NAFIIHAI:TfOIOriIar..
6. Ertorwars or cummuharrrr.

Onthesis topics, the pupils will be led, as far as ma, t„ to.perceive truthfor thenntisee.. •
At the'dese of eadli exercise, Ar. d.will remain 2,-, (-mi.else an essay prepared bya member of the claw

also be ready, at all times, to give advice as to reading
. other. departments ,ofmental effort.

T.EIt.MS:•:SI6O tor the bottrse; payable $5O November Lit..aad..sso,Mareb./-44- •
APplim/tionsmaxbewide ioDr.Alden, No.4Bl7nion

or, to Nit. I,.;:dlden,Esq.,.46Pine Street.

iThe.fellowing will altowithe.estimation in which the enter-:prise is held by distinguished citizens of New-York:
Fronißee.fitepheti/L ,211 6..D.D., Rector of St. Gem- yet

The above plan and !purse eminently deserve and nu,tmy ,approbaSiiii,, Et `eats rely caleidated to prepare tilt
young" ladies/ to whom itrefers, for the highest usefuh,,,,t.theMostratientil liiipyibieetraf life. I believe Dr. Alden thighly qualifiedtoWork outthe, plan he has proporw. withif-beets& ' STEPHEN 11. TYNti,

IkoniVii. C Bryant, Esq
I am glad to learnthat theRev. Di. Alden it about to

dertalee the initructiOnOirthis city, ofa class of young.. 1,
diavin certain .hcanches,belonging,to the most advan.c'sib* Mitication;and'in'ioliing principles by which cc,.
tions.relatiMg toithemostimportant interests of suci tr aredecidid. 'llia+e-teierY high opinion ofDr. Alden, boa, a
man and as an instructor... The extent and exactnew of I,i ;
attainments, bia cleniiiiiist Shill facility of cemactinican,
.andhis kincliymittxrit. mTis, are Qualifications of a high ,a,nr:brielie Ada 'tolhase one of inestlinablevalue: that of talus
a profound interest:ln the taskofinstruction, andhisambitionizilltiskilfiilanancatani inculcation of kip arl.:
edge. ThaUpporp,Xlity; of-being taught by such a man`*elf endiniCei& so eiperienced, and -so distinguished in tai
VixatiOn-,--is not .oftett.prestmted to youngladies anyulan,and I cannot adopbt that many-will make haste to take ad:vantage-offt aftworable symptom of the oat,.
intelligence and the hive ofuseful knowledge in this comma-
Inity, itthis cLateshiriild_be inuttediately filledup.

WK. C, BRYAxT.
&cis i'reiiireat of Columbia it u.-

',.Dr. Aldenpropoieuto farm and instruct a Class of Yount,iadies,'who, having passed through the elementary parts
education; mardeffretti,prc,needito some higher culture.

Dr.Alden ilthoroughlyptpable—his the benefit of port
Agierienee bete Veadlier4l4atethebatlitadatrin in his vovo;.n
.which begets enthaslasm,,andso ensures success.

• , ;
-

. . - • CH. KING.
Yroso-).1255v. loaao-F:errivD.D.;-.Z.L.D., Chancellor of 114

University of the City of New-York.
'I reglid it of the intothnportant events in the,

partment ofeducation ,that a higher course ofmentaltrain. lugis about to'bii iifferki tonyotutg ladies, who have total,-
teA the visual Alitidemiu4itudtes,'hy J.. Alden,Presid,ct of

4Jefferion. within therailge of nt-.'acquam.
alma is:bettor. fitted.tbSia heto goccipplish what he
hi hie circular. Hispast success is a sufficient guaranttp
-Whatillewill do Iltbibblibr nets 'effortinour city.

heartily,cormner4the patter:Wray lady fticiel.i.
ISAAC FERRIS.

PAnyi'lltirdee Webster:, President of the Nets- lurk

examined, with ,pleastmr, nAdam proposed by the
Bev. Dr./ lien, for apratt-grainate course of instruction iftyonnidadies offlak is an excellent one. and,carriiaoat under,Rie personalunpervision of Dr. X Men. ereofthe Most philosOphic'extd' distinguished educators in thi,
country, cannotfailofproving highly-beneficialto those wiltmay enjoy_ the advantasens, ofhis instruction.

' r•/: • • '• HORACE WEBSTER.
From Rim. B::lrenandiPHlns;•DlD4.&nsior Editor of Cs

„Areso;rork Obicross.
,

,It given. intkinttelksatiAibticaz to hearthat theRev. Pr.
'klaaii is aboutto enter*ion the work of Education in tins
city. gebeernas tfrettolhe,rwesidency .of Jefferson Collet%
wherehe has been eminently saccessful in ail relations, de.
ingjcomnpelftid by' thi,liegift:ofFtlie'faubly tochange his red-
deuce.,. In his prcifeseendtkia4 Wil,lipms, and his.presidetny
et Jefferson, he aiquiretra Wide and well-earned reputathd,'roeo-teacher comidningraitli ;thorougii,.and;varied scheidr-
sbip, a peculiarly faulte,,genialand pleasiug method of int-
parting•kriowledgeMaking the.Mystifies ofscience ends...intelligibleto the/qua&and the abstruse studis,
of the higher thipartmenteof learning a ple.asant pursuit.

The•Plasi.that henow•proxiesea,:will: not fail tobe ripptr-
clated.by.parMita whordesire to give.their, .daughters the al:
'tsotkers'of tho in culture, tusk
.cmcninektmietupecullarlefrOrable totheirrimprovement act.enJoYnient-. ..r ITLEN/EUSPRIME.
Print „Rea Edward Eright, Editor.ofthe IT.T. Exacting
Ivery cordially sithseribe to all thit anyfriend Prime ha!

here said-of theRev. Dr.Alden aldublichierpritie.

tProra, Win. Adainti ,..P.D., :Pastor of the Madison SquarePresbyterian, Chure.h.'Having griat imotideecejni Rev. Dr._ dem as a enecePshlsteacher, P.cbberfully aniniena tolttni notice of my frirmk4 18Projmtea stated above.. ADAMS.irconc.4es. rhps. Yersollyl,2)..P.„:LLD., oneof the Pa:
• ' tarsOrthe Ctd2esnde /Sidi Church.

vrhave lankbeta acquaintodirlailinden, and hareInt:regarded him aeione„Rif..enrmoot.able,_•and tttorough instrur.rc;rg the.4eParft. orif to arlitailielniedevoted himself. al.Pritaigent of Jefferson.Xiollege„ wI7think, noserped.perhaps unrivalled.. The plan fora Xeung Ladies' Po.t-Graduate Clatiantriiiii that dipartinent,.' and I can here n.dgitiotAbatit will be tarried.ont *Mt.efilsienat, and will 14.of eitneitaeadvantage to thine who may avail themselw, of
' ' I t TEOS, E-VEND:CUE.

Iit.AAR LIT 1.1. ,E S .

;01i.P.Nry -,stock.foi. Spriiii 'Milting is large thvITiles.alyi Trees aro Iftry.supeTigr
. .27.g.ERS.Apple, Pear; Peaca, .time, Cherry, Quince, Sm.,

pRAP.E
Delaware;Concord; &c., can beoupplied htrge sinantities fpr-Vineyarde.

=

gooseberries, Currants,-Raspberries, Strawberries.the cishibratedVrtemplie dee Qiind,,Strillother tested varitti,for,ruarhet:orlitivate gardens,,et6o cents per hundred.Our'PrieeList -is ready tir send to parties desirous of im-proving Itheir Orchards, Vineyards, orq Gardens, from thoAe'djekloY-Nurseries of . „I". L. SILLELDS &raid:S-tin a Allegheny County. P.
mylp..cliAiNTs ,_ HOTEL,
'46 NettlrFourth'Street,PHILADELPHIA.

11. intapiFt tiow, Pxoprletors.
- -

NMI

C: A. II: 0-N r xi
•:".2. F©r Brilliancy. and.2conomy,JESIMPASSES ALL (mink ru,ErhuNATING OILS n„a ismarket. It-will burn in all styles of coal oil lamps, is yr.today safe,and fr*:o from all:offensive odor. Manufacturedand`forialo by - • • •

W:-MACREOWN,amass. prrroirrw;

tWXST;BRANCH -HIGH SCHOOEKALBAND FEMALE.Duties resumed September Bth, 1882. The amnia., ationaforl9AßDlNG PUPILIS are equal to any in tis , StsThe course of iistraction thorough. Pupils received at aay043,,Pre ParaturY-te.enterh4g the high School classes.TBRIIIS,--foriliraiders • $BO per quarter.• Circulars, addressP.DettLEAVY LONG, A.M., Principal,adp&ttf Jersey Shore, Lyeoming co., Pa.
PITTSBURGH .A.LlllAlilAtROB,

. „ -• . - .The Illost Useful, Practical, and Reliable.
':"Cs min...sire Hr

••. PHILO .TUS DEAN, A.M.,1.-Ataeoi. ofDean's Popular Series ofAritbmeties,&e, &e.A. lairs .72puge.booli. Illustrated. Printed on clear white,paper, with new,type. Containing beside, the- neaal-Oalculatiori; Tablee, &c.,
srAmp DttrEs lir FULL;. • • • • ~SeteiitValuableRecipes;Nem itualsiNe NATTER FOR THE

Atir• A.Liberal Discount toDealers. - "IR(Bent post-paid onreceipt of two three-cent stamps.Address all co:dm% toeinsureprompt attention, to

Publisher,
7 MASONIC HALL,eepukiy. "

Bare siezwr, PITTEsuRGL

otti_,Dh ure,
TROCHES,For the immediatnßelief and certain Core ofs.he: Cnirls ,:lnflpg ~ Asthma, fleareo-' 'itieaa.,4lVhWthittee'Cioinghi eitarrh, Been-, lc,.4l4sl,Pjillictilt Mateaciting, acre Throat,
Etc.

RELIEF TEN MINUTES.A",Yor.Lititi.ishlPublic Speakers, and Singer*, thv‘a'1:110Ciong areitidiitunisable for Clearing and Strength-ening the Voice. Removing lipareenees. etc. -orThe ease with which they are taken —being eix",.V,.
"(wiled lirVin.poeiget,,r9triring no preparation, Tri sr 'ii,nee, op ali.ocrestoxia,..nc.itlyeble tochang.e tcirnarra -Tnontedning nothing injurious to the m411tCCO”:*titiltittn-11101ilithe aullicient reconlin*D`'nab, giyee fl:falt triad.'7l! 2th:'''oeolats Per Boa.

co.; An-m=oc%. I Co.
HAEDinisON & BRO.,

Da. ezoßsz B. irsiiiEß..10.1 y -


